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he BestSell’mg Book of the Tear-
4 vol m.v FLOOR OIL CLOTH.by * large majority, a proposal to <»-" RETIRING FROM BUSINESS . 

tabllsh In the cemetery the necessary 
apparatus for burning the bodies, the use 
of which will be optional and open to all.
The Council of Grata has passed a simi
lar rcsoltitlon.

ed,notes and new».MAPLE HILL.
Wild Lifeu UNITED STATES.

I Miss Belle Murray, the Illinois Record- 
mtfR Sabrnriber to annonnee. to hi. hr, chafed wtth embezriement, has been

Dftotf SPORTS and may be secured for PIC- . received a leeacv of a million dollars corous Established Church. Both setf-*- §?c PARTlKïa S cBiaas, on appliea- has received a legacy of a mUlira noua the ,.Hlgh„ and the Ev,ngeiical,
tien to the Proprietor. from a gentleman whom he rescued from joined cqunl|y |„ the work, clergy of the

mmsa WATTS, - I wicked associations in early youth. Lucky formcr persuasion preaching In the
pBorsisroa. Blossom. streets in cassock, surplice, cope and

biretta—the full dress of the Ritualists. 
Instead of enjoining an excessive and 
Impassioned devotion — the sbrt that 
usually has a reaction of deadly dullness 
—the most distinguished preachers ad
vised their clerical brethren at the out
set to proceed with sober-mindedness, 
and not to “work themselves up."

Dry Goods
SALE

-v'mFAIRALL Ac SMITH
IN THE

~ Have Jest HtCd.ld at the «bo«,

FAR WESTi > Patterns,900 yards Choice
(Same as gave so much satisfaction before),

AT 45 mavra PBB SQUARE YARD.

1 '

PERSONAL ADVENTURES
Inly 19 Fourth Week’s Sale.Peters' Musical Monthly, for April, con- 

—.T rj . -.r I tains about #4 worth of the newest and 
D. IE- D LJ -CS ÜA.M. I best music, including “Norah, the Pride

of Kildare," as sung by Mrs. J. W. Wes
ton at the Academy concert last wet *.

mar 24CARD.
OF A (fcfeftiott Cards.junction #ale.architect.

EOe*S' 1 -MS'8 m ,b«, r r
les PRINCE WILLIAM 8TRBFT. carry the temperance war to the Pacific 
Peraon. intending to tuild or Remodel their coast Will leave Ohio this Week for OmS-

?ffi»dt^™?oai5nuînT«râ2ntoit.ÏÏ.'.on!l^Ï” ha. As they are all young and pretty, the 

a» the SnbKrib.r gwtratten to pve all the hi bachelors of the Pacific are awaiting the 
M^1ht.r=,b MÎbtthd & BrnSfy! raid with eager anxiety.

Victoria Dining Saloon,
treated as such as much as the murderers 

' No. 8 Germain Street, and others who commit crimes.
Sir Lampton Loraine has touched the 

hearts of New York Aldermen by his 
I noble conduct when In command of the 

British war vessel Nlolie,
■ lives Of the Virginias prisoners In Cuba.
I They have voted him the freedom of the 
I city.
I The horses belonging to the mounted 
police In New York are so handsome and 
well kept that they excite general admi
ration. They are the pets of the neigh
borhoods which they patrol. They arc 
fed by the children, and become so tame 
that they follow their masters about like 

I poodles.
| The Boston Pilot (Roman Cathollc)has

Border Mountain Man Î Te the Electors of Queen’s 
Ward.LSMIHg£§Bfurnish a price list of some of file leading 

and when he was lean, a skeleton. In article», namely:— 
these two alternating conditions of being 
William Dubury lived tor a long time in 
London, England." Once, when he was 
lean, he exhibited himself as a cariosity.
But success, strange J» It may seem, 
spoiled his business, tie got money
enough to procure food with which to agOO yards of Bine end White Stripe 
gorge himself, and soon-he-rounded with Kegetta, at half price, 
flesh the bones that had been curiously i 
obtrusive. Having spent all his money,
Dubury had no resource but to again be- . .. .
come a skeleton. Nature had made too aooo yard» ofSeCteh Plaida, at hair price.

live by the monetary contrloulions of
sight-seers he died from exhaustion. j 5000 yards of Blach Laces, at half their

“Mother Carey’s chickens" afford pas- cost‘ 
sengers on the ocean steamers much I sens yard» 0fjR*ff?r***** Mndin, at 
amusement and material for a great deal t eir origin
of conversation. The birds invariably *80b yard, of thl"Do!
follow In the wake of the vessels for the M the greatmt bargain. m
refuse that is thrown overboard, and
often in their greediness come very near Black and Celored Lnetres, at- half their 
the screw. " They have been kuowu to cost.
follow steamers for hundreds of miles, j of Hontr comb Towel», at
resting occasionally on the top of the 
water, or at night on the masthead.
Sometimes passengers attempt to shoot 100,000 Hnmam Bair Chignon, 
them, but no one has cverbeen known to Braids, at half the Manufacturer» cost, 
hit the awkward-looking bat graceful I M00 yara, et French Silk Tab In et, at 
birds. Sailors consider them ominous, bargain». 1
and are opposed to the shooting. They ,n, .PnurfCoato at halt I pricesi
have a peculiar cry and beautiful wings, aoo Ladle* Water-Proof Cloak., at hal oat Deign
which many a young lady passenger has | their cost. Extra Engbsh Cloth. OUt Des,|u ^ ^ ^

*500 Block Cloth 8ac-lnee, new Spring , Fine" Leïther,"Sprinkled Edges. Library 
Style., at half price. I style.......... -................... ..........« 00 »er côpy'

Corporation Revenues
FOR SALK BT PUBLIC AUCTION.

When he was fat he was very, very flat, DURINO A PERIOD OF /'YBNTEEMEN.—I am a Candidate for the 
VJF office of

ALDERMAN, .

Building, for the term of ene year, from the 
"first day of April next

*800 yard, of Victoria Cord, in Black, 
Brown and Bine, cost dtlb, to 90b. per yard, 
selling tor 2tov per yard-

9500 yard» of Black and Scarlet Plaid,
cost 40c. per yard, at 28c.

OVER TWENTY-FIVE TEAKS
n be

with theTest of my ability, te conserve year in- 
terests.Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures 

with KR Carson and others; Captivity and 
Life among the Comanche» ; Service un

der Doniphan in the War with Mexico 
and in the Mexican War againrt 

the French ; Desperate Com
bats with Apache., Orittly 

Boars, etc., etc etc..

Twæœvii
North^^trteerfh^'îid .

with Top Wharfage, subject to certain ex
emptions:

Union Street Slip:
EFBbWteTln front ,f

Markct°8Up'J Cafleton, Guy’;,Ward:
Watson Slip,
Slip. :
KtorStroeffeUp. “
Ludlow Street Slip,

SLIPPAGE at Respectfully,
J. W. LANERGAN.feb 23 e e d tf____________ _________________

To the Electors of King's 
Ward.

Slips,
Cord#, in all Colora, atyard* of Metis 

great bargains.
3500

(Opposite the city Market.)

1TJ8Î RECEIVED, and now ierVlng op to 
_*uit the taste of Customers

Candidate for the Office of

ALFMHAN.

he saved the eoome a
BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBSA FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctonohe Bar 
OYSTERS!

lilUl 
m*y»>

Brook’s Ward ;OF CALIFORNIA,
In a Beautiful Octavo Volume of nertrly 

500 Page», Beautifully Illustra
ted, with Pull Page Original

BugraTlug»,;and>

The FEES iiable to be pmd for th» Wei,hin^ ^24 ^■^ai’s.FLAQLOR.

* C?tpAltifeow!'Proprietor. At New Hay Market ;
At North Slip;
At Sidney Ward;

Isust1 PubTicBuoya near the head ofthe Harbor P ________
4»-The terms and conditions will be made I

?! SMP’ ! it
JOHn'c^FArGDSON, JÔHîUoIrR. °

'V " Hart^Co^nmîttee of Common Council.
St. John, N. B., Mu rah 21st. 1874. m»r23

Fo the Electors of Wel
lington Ward.OAKUM.

CHRBMD-UKEIESS OF THE AUTHOR 
IS l MU !

bargains.
and

... ,, 0___î the following good words about the mur
200 Bbls. Very GOOD yuailiy der of the missionary Stephens in Mexl- COUNCILL OK

1 co ; “It said that a priest Instigated toe
n.ebod il » K ÏI ]!I. crime, which we cannot believe. Hand-Pacirett « a k u m • | ghoul^ it turn out to be traei the crlme

of all the mob should be intensified on 
bis head by a terrible punishment. The 

'JAMBS L. DUNN A 00. I wretches who could kill a man with a 
North Wharf, religious ciy on their Ups are toe greatest

BEST SYDNEY COAL.1 *■*“ * * W°'M

For your WardV .and! will- be pfeased to have 
your support on that occasion.

Your», very truly^ HAMM.

But
on Back and NOTICE.

wished she had In her hat.
It has been said that one who Is well

acquainted with the Scriptures finds a | *50* yard. of RnglUk Trouaering, cost 
knowledge of what they contain useful I $1.50 per yard, for 7Sc.

many times when the usefulness is a mat- I ,800 yBrd. of Coatings, Black and Fancy I : ■
ter of surprise. The conveying of mes-1 Colors, at bargains. Local Agenth W anted .
ticaarptow^ls I,11,’’-."! km. defiee, I we. T—«ti, ilhilfl „,nm lib—.l ™mraln„ -111 be id)

Dawson, who liad been sent to King Coffl i ^
to negotiate for the release of a German I 
missionary. Dawson himself was detain-1
ed, and somehow learned that the King]* Now j, ,.onr cb,nce to buy Ftot-Clam GOODS. I
offer to surrender unconditionally to Sir I jn many oases at hnlftheir original cost. I have - _ . mn,,TnKGarnet Wolseley was inslncere Mng iu- marke/down^e whole StooÈ ™p”tdt»gy &

tended as a cover to n plan by which the I prices, in order to clear out the whole Stock. I ,^u got tiicm wholesale or retail, all Low 
British army was to be lured into an am- I Ah inspection is respectfully solicited at I Poa Cash. AtGibbon’s 1 -Age!jey Office.
buscade and destroyed. It happened that 1 w. H. itmiius,
Mr. Dawson received some money from | T»g>» CS T.Tiflo- Sf Feftt. 
the British commander, and was allowed A'N V. -■=»- “to 
by the King to return a receipt for It. To I tnpBRlAL BUILDINGS,
It he added; “The King’s letter accom l -
panies this by the same messenger; 
ileasesec 2 Cor., 2d chap. 11th verse."

' The verse reads : “Lest -Satan get an ad-
vantage of us, for we are not ignorant of __________ ________________________________
his devices." Thusthctreachcrousplans - AcO», AfcC.,
of the savage king were made known to V ’ . Aag!lI ros
Wolseley, and disaster avoided. FR0M PHILADELPHIA.

The “ loot” found by the British troops .. PrOVidenCC SaW Works !
In King Koffee’s palace did not partake of __
toe magnificence that had been promised. Qeef JrQn and WlnB, solid AND INSBR

The much-vantited golden stair-cases, , rr'f^ffVT'TT SI A "VVrSÎ
the Idols and letishes twenty-two feet Id bulk and in pint bottle». lUnTAXl w

MS S"«:KS"iS™ t: jg-tià». »• oratiw,® u«. to <*«..
Ustiar-'—^-ysr

brcllas, Interesting as reUcs, but scarcely ^ Je cHALONER.
surpissiug In intrinsic worth the pro-1 — „pcrtles Ip Babil and Bijou. Then) OlllOnS. OlllOnS 
came a quantity of figures tn common 
earthenware, “Highland Mary,” busts 
of the Duke of Wellington and a lot of 
clocks, all stopped with the rust of years.
There were many calabashes and stools pv "DELS. Silver Skin ONIONS, 
ornamented with silver; a bird organ JOSIICA S. TURNER.
which played $‘G rest thee, babe" and -------------—-------—-------------------—
•'Adcste fidèles,” and the oil “1‘ortralt Fresll Ilag'g’Si.
of a Gentleman.’’ The King’s ••plate"
was mostly electro. Some double-bar- just RECEIVED-189dozedfRERHWHiS, 
relied, silver ornamented fowling-pieces; 1 J mnr T =• lLRM-.it.

men silver - Cnud°many big”ptor-g.asse^'which ' New Mople^Candy,

would’hardly pay for removal; a magie JuST(ï«f^fl3by1‘hc”l^,crîb”'"1 8maU 
lantern; “pictures of the new Custom|",^19 ce p a” fc. PUDDINGTON.
House on the river Thames"; and a col------------- ^_____ , v .r-i,:___
lection of “sto ty marbles," made up the I SSpCCld)! JNOUCu,
rest of this miscellaneous assortment. I

Administrator’s Sale ! Bt-John’mJariTfmunlwom
There will be soldat Publie Auction, at Chubb’s TO the Electors Of Sydney 

Comer, (so called) on Pnnoe William street, in | \\ fiPfl.

eighth day of April next, at twelve o clock,

tins, in the City and County of Saint John, and I election for 
being as follows : “ All that certain lot. piece or |
14 parcel df Land, situate, lying and being la me 

Parish of Saint Martins, aforesaid, known ana
••distinguished as 1^ Twelve Hundred and Jf eIectedi j wîll U86 «y bwt endwren to 

Ninety-Seven, bounded as fbllows. that is to benefit the c-lty ^ genenu and- the Ward in 
•‘say: Commencing M a spruce stake at the i particular^
" junction of the south-west and riofth-swt angle |
“ of lot number one (1) and»dot nmnber twe^ |

:: ^ir ĥhtdha>u„°d^J ftU5«K To She Ele^eroomueen’N

“thence east twenty-nine chains and twenty 1 • - VVarU*
“ s ukc \m th e^mUb- w c« tan gfe eftheiot irmit-1 wN^LEMEN — Atthereduest of many of

“ number two ; thence north fifty-eight i 
'• and fifty links to the plaee of beginning, <»n- 
“ biinin» one hundred and sixty acres, more or$• » *• • •» » f“ w^v*.

The" above sale will le made by vL,

sZhfv. sxsns&ji
ll"hanweS,,OfUJol,™e r^onCttS.db, the ,

-MAYOB,

For sate by!

eet8

a local agent.The utilization of coal dnst Is to be 
practically tested at the works of the 
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron 
Company. Mr. E. F. Lolsean of Manch 
Chunk has made a contract with the 
company whereby be is to hpve all the

Bert tod Mines Sydney I “J"‘, ”™:T„d,£:
ate rate. The dust, after being mixed 
with five per cent, of clay and a certain 

dkea T»Trvrr ruAt.TDION. I quantity of milk of lime, Is pressed Into 
PEKV-M.JA.a-i (small oval cakes about the size of stove

coal. These cakes are produced with 
great rapidity. If the experiment of 
producing artificial tool from the waste 

Water street. 1 anthracite and bituminous coal proves
---------- * ipnnAT,. a success and tends to lesson the price of

' . VL ^TCHARCOAL can «tu at Mel, the establishment of the process
A.M» WHO want vua qibBu^S I . remunerative branch of industry will
65,18 General Agency Office, [he an event to be hailed with satlsfac-

We are now »lHng from Yaiil :

ALDERMAN.M. McLEOD,
Box 486. St. John, N. B.jan 5 w tf

POTATOES.At
Yonm, resp^W^^^

T. iMeCÀRTHY t SON,
General Agent. ^

obn.Feb. Hth.1874.ft* 24
Fresh Butter.

as
A SMALL LOT of Fresh ROLL BUTTER,

counOillorJ. W. MONTGOMERY.

mar!8 oaohing Civic 
year support.ŒnRe.^ulÿ.ti 

YonrroWi^
martttf

Perhaps none of the many interesting 
things contained In the last number of 

-IWÆ- A l>rTT \st. Nicholas will attract more attention 
9tll iVl-A. KVn. than T- B- Aldrich’s article on “The Lit-

_ , tie Violinist,” in which the death of Mas-
TobaCCO ana. l©as I ter James Speaight, a musical prodigy,

1 who suddenly died In Boston the past 
-DOXES “Our Brand” finest 12’» I winter, Is touchingly alluded to. The 

OU x> TOBAOÇO; . other contrlbntions to the number are
1 Ïh^'-B^k^v™^. &T ’ toUynp to toe high mark which charac-

|l»‘‘irt.Bl«kïhvorito souce . L/zes the contents.of this favorite maga- 
68 h(-ehe»te Fine Congou, )NEW TEAS^se- z[ne for the yoang. “Life-Saving on our

BERT0N BROS. a stor>- begun In the March number, Is 
tmd Snished, and of course ends all right. 

The serials Increase in Interest, the pic
tures are good, and altogether the boys 
and girls nave a treat to which they can 
address themselves, sure of leaving toe 
table satisfied, although stlU hungry for

mar 28 L W. H. THORNE, i am.
' v hi IN.. 0.

ref saidR. CHIPMAN ifESxdmini

Stewart & White, Auctioneers. à
OEALED TENDERS, marited "Tendert for|hOI‘‘ to'x’^puro,8”^0^ - 

SpaXTnTofPublfc^o&lFrEton’Uto ’ W aM^A»SMITH,,

Saturday. tl»e Ath-dwy of April next, I rp0 ^6 EletitOTS Of th©

At noon, for the Rebuilding of I r,,, a Of TrihflOBOMOCTO BRIDGE I City OI bt. UOUB.

tiMSS-t «."StoS
^Thcrewlli be a quantity of d i m en s 
Logs, furnished at or near the site ofsaid Bridge,Contractor wlll'ieroquîr^to^keî’payment^r

the same to b© deducted from his contraot at the 
rat© of $8,60 per thousand feet log measure.

The names of two responsible persons will be 
required for the faithful performance of the con
tract The Commissioner does not bind himself 
to accept the lowest or amender. ^

Chief. Com. Public Works.
mar 17

* earn-
100

NOTICE.159

mar 9
Haddios, 

Potatoes.
Codfish, KggH.

* I OUK TXOZEN FRESH EGGS, cheap1v
RECEIVED FOR SALE:

300 mar 18
more. SPRING GOODSLanding Ex. Steamer.

GENERAL.
/-I ENTLEMENI will be a [Candidate for th 
VI" office of

The introduction of palace cars in Eng- 
land is balled by toe British journalists 
with more than ordinary delight.

A-despatch from Spain "to the London 
Hour reports that an ammunition wagon 
exploded at Serrano’s camp and fifty 
were killed find wounded.

In toe House of Commons Mr. Ander- 
gives notice that he will ask the 

government whether It Is willing to co
operate with the government of the 
United States in fixing sailing tracks for 
vessels crossing toe Atlantic between 
the two countries.

A Spanish decree has been promulgated 
establishing a national bank, granting It 
a monopoly of the Issue of banknotes, 
and compulsorily Incorporating with it 
all other banks in the country. In return 

to advance to the

LONDON HOUSE, Wholesale.
BANDOLINE do.

TOOTH do.

March 1341», 181*. MAYOR
p,r " Scandinavian,»!-Canadian.” Nestorian :"

4» CASES
at the Election iti April next, and respectfully 
solicit your tôtea.

March 8rd 1874.
A. ROWAN.

flfew Spring Croods!

B^m^HLuS'Cg4Dgv^5;^5S
Prints/Grey and White Cotton», Ac.. Ac.

And from New York and Sherbrooke :

CABBAGE SEEDS!son
In great variety and at all prices. 

Juat received by Spring Hill
COAL.

GEO. STEWART, Jr^
A SI* John Artiat Abroad I entering upon our second year, we wish to I mar 23___________________ 24^fing street.

John C. Myles Is bus, on landscapes l^n tUka to our fri«nj,.nd c«,,o=tort. I eege>RaiginS>0nioilS, 

which he is painting from sketches made lib,ra; support which weJ«ve vM»iveddartng
in this vicinity andin Maine. Hls Cam* MdPkeeyp”r/therl£parlmcnt» roroUcd wRh BUTTER, BARLEY, &C.
den b, Sunset Is a large landscape, with the^t and latest novel,ic. to ment a eon | DU ILO, 

fine effects of atmosphere, and luminous we are daily expecting per 
with the Sunset glow. The mountains 11 tcamcr'1

rise boldly above the town, which nestles 
behind the foliage at their feet, and on 
the lake In the foreground are mirrored 
these lofty summits and the trees that 
entwine their branches along Its shores.
White steeples and housetops peep from 
over the trees, and suggest to the spec
tator the quiet town, where the artist can 
rest and dwell upon the beauties of no 

The mountains are finely drawn,

Large York,
E™Eo^,ieL»„e Drumhead.

Enfield Market,
British Quean,

Sugar Loaf,tu^aded.

Flat Dutch, 
Winningrtadt,

°X fiurlylBattersea,

8g|' 2° ««» & BOYD.

“V«Ê toStation I

Com"

P Customers between St John, and Truro may

ray, Penobaquia; Miles. Blakney, Petitoodiae;
David McKenzie. Moncton; Edward Smitii,
Shcdiac : T. McManus & Sons, Memramcook ;
Joseph iliekman, Dorchester; W. C. Philmore.
Aulne ; E. B. Dickson. Sackville ; RufusEmbrce. FIRST IMPORTATION

garden seeds,

«4 WATEtt STREET.
Anchor Line and

LOGAN & LINDSAYthe new bank agrees 
Government 125,000,000 presetas.

The new Cunard steamer Bothnia 
successfully launched on toe 4th Inst, -it 
Glasgow, Miss Arbnthnot performing the 
ceremony of naming the ship. The 
Bothnia is 455 feet long, and has accom
modations for 300 first-class and 800 
steerage passengers. She will have 
bunkers for 1,200 tons of coal, a quantity 
more than sufficient to carry her to 
America and back again. All the modern 
conveniences are Introduced, and passen
gers will have toe comforts and luxuries 
of a first-class hotel. The Scythia, sister 
ship to the Bothnia, and toe Saragossa 
and Cherbourg are also being built at 
Glasgow, and will-soon form an impor- wa8
tant addition to the already colossal fleet 8troug picture.
of magnificent steamers belonging to toe abOVe the horizon, and gazes full upon 
Cunard Company.—JV. Y. Mad. you as an eye of heaven.

. - , .rinnt Mr. Miles's sketches in toe nctglibor-
Austrla is the first country to adopt g[ Breed,s isiand arc wcu drawn

measures for the Introduction of crema- alld crispy in touch. The view of the 
tion as a mode of disposing of the bodies marshes, that lie between that island and 
of the dead Sir Henry Thomson’s Chelsea Beach, Is sketched with an eye 
oaoer on cremation has been translated for lineal and aerial perspective and is 
îm?ne Into German once at Cologne and treated with a pliant hand. The color-twlce Into Germam once a^uotogne^^- us mach Qf Lambinet- The

*n ÏÏî^fiViVx/iivi nnn The Ans- sunset, which Mr. Miles contributed to 
Ingapo^latton of l(M,m. lhe Ans |”’Uery of the NortU Bnd mlsslon

trodnetion written by Dr. Kopl, formerly foond a ready purchaser. It wns rich In 
troduction wro™ uy BcIgium. in. color and efl'ect. He still occupies a stu-
flueuced, It Is saidAy this paper, the dio in Mason & Hamlin’s marble building. 
Communal Council of Vienna has adopt- —Boston Craveller.

[N.w landing exateamcr:

XBASES THICK MINTS ;
1 do. No-1 Mixture» ;

pHuciAR STICKS;

\ ” ffimolDS;
5j hf-=h«U ChèîrÈNCLlSH TEA1

JOSHUA S. TURNER-

new stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,2 was
Large Drumhead, very fine. 

Just received at
Are receiving by this morning’s train from 

Sussex ;

190
HAMS.

HANINGTON BROS.From the beat market, which will be supple- 
mentod by further supplies later In the season.

WETHORE BROS ,
6T King street.

mar 25

1874.
V80H SEW YORK 

3S0 boxes LAYER RAISINS, new;

FROM CABLKTOH CO.:
27 tubs, 4 bbls. Extra DAIRY BUTER,

FROM BOSTON!
15 barrels ONIONS.

FBOM MONTREAL;
ma1r5203rreL''POr BARL0* K.lng Street.

mar 23
mar 13 New Crop Molasses.HARDWARE !

tore.
and toe color and chiaroscuro are man
aged « 1th great skill. They stand like a 
gnard over the country around them.

The Moonlight at the Isle of Shoals, lu 
which the White Island light appears, 

In progress and promised to be a 
The moon has risen

Secretary 
Hill Mining Co.Street,

BUT.’» Butts, H%V,

Cartridges,

^ir«oLnlVo\G,Mo1^"^e0lp-
tiiJÜÛUe"and °13

PL.OUR !

Smytli Warranted Fmh and Tree.T ANDING at Robertson’» Wharf, 
I J street, from bark “Torryburn : — Spring

SPRING HILL COAL JOHN McARTHUR & CO.,743 hhds. Cienfuegos Molasses, I» selling at the Company'» Shed, at the I . .st. John Railway station, Dispensing Chemists,
AT $6.00 CHALDRON,

RETAIL.

NEW GOODS!Of choice quality.

L. McMANN A SONS,
3 and 4 Smyth street.

(BRICK BUILDING),For »alo by 
mar 24 5i is

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.mar. 13 tf u pSteamer “Albert” PAPER HANGINGS Tobacco. mar 24

Windsor, Maitland, Dorchester,
C. W. WETMORE,Just Opened.

Also-A large assortment of

and Domestic Manufactured

TUST Received-20 caddie» SOLACE TO- . „»d Bond Broker,
mo?liCC0" J' S- TURirKRlL LANDING :

10* FRINCB WILLIAM STREET,
St. John Stock Exchange.

American1SOO t>t>ls. Flour* !

Wife*
J. * W. F. HARRISON,

18 North Wharf.

"R,Ehri^PlicyMA Lem"New* York l—lOO^bH
(Bhe.l'I^t’ibLL powderMd..; 25 barr.U 

Oroumateddo.

once Or any othor safe ports, at reasonable rates.
BRUSHES. (member of the

securities.quire at BLAKSLEE * WHITENECT, 
No. 22J.tS.LEONARp^Agent».^ Uermain street.

mar 23 61For mle by 
■fir 17

* -
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